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EcoHonr, July 0, 1 849.
Mr, Editor u requeated by my

of Tualatin county, to deliver
n oration on the "glorioue fourth" ( ml

herewith, by their request, Mni you oopy
of the him for publication.

PBTBR 1!. BURNETT.

aairruMM 4e LxDitst
Tnrvba been raad ia your hearing

this day, thTmost nmarkabl human pro.
duetlon of w in or ocuotry. In the
beauty and grandtuXof ita etyle, ami In
Ita mott auburn and expansive aentlmenta.
this great Daolaratlon atahda unrivalled
and It la a juat rula of trill.
oUni, that he, who write moat sublimely

the eublime eabUet, tho buret would W tM
reateet author! and. Judewd by thie rule

tha Immortal JeAerepn, the author of lliia
declaration, muit land at the head of the
great and distinguished wrltere of ''the
world. This remarkable production wan
Aril proclaimed to the world eaenty.to
years ago, ia the city of Philadelphia. The
American Congrrae called the Congrrx
of Independence met at that city, In the
evcr,memorble year 1770, and, Inn.
lure and appropriate deliberation, reol.
ed to declare the then oolonlee " free and
lndewrtdcnt stales." tor this purpose a
committee was appointed, consisting of
Thomas Jefferson, chairman, Benjamin
Franklin, John Adami, and othera of the
most able of American dalesmen. Th
Declaration wae drawn up by Mr. JehVr.
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follow, aa an inevitable ooBiequeaoc, that
all have equal righla In auoh govemaaeat.
It followa alao,that, aa goveramenta oaa.
not bo administered without oWaata. lis
governed, being all equal, have tha equal
right to select i heir oiaoen. 'nan) la
sometlilne ao consonant to1 nature, la thla
great fundamental principle, that Itean.
not be condemned In theory j aadtbe aaly
atlrmpt to evade itfbio,totaquarla)H
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dteioae of new approprUtloea of land."

a .aaaa) aa tha United totoajovernment
want law oaeratiea, aaaakViM first and."..'a V.a . a

mat sMortaai aota-jw- a ot tna awxt no.
oral aad ealiableaed eharaetar. ware pan.
ed byittogrcxe, unoer use provisions oi
which fcrehnier mlaM keooaaa ohisemi of

male, upon taking the appro-
priate oath of allegiaaoa aad Axiog tbelr
raatdenca.amoag ua. . wa nave dtucameu
lha low and slavish dnouka of perpetual
allegiance.. We faeUd that man, in the pur.
emit of hapalaea,' U, ftwa ; aad, that ihe ic
oldewtal Jreuaataaco of hi birth, doe
not, aadof right, houI4nct, bind alto and
hia deeotadaala forever to tha worat of ly.
ranny. We any that ,ha baa tha right to
change hle'doenicil aad , U .'government,
and wo have no team of ihe oooaeoutnee
04 auon a ooctnn."jra neiMV tnai mere
Is aUOb an IrreaiaUWaaM overwhelming
ialueaoa.w pur and holy, truth, aa muat
aad will iad tla wav lo iha heart ami
jodgnstBU of man pad wall we think
oar aoveramat ta wraat and happiest
an Ike earth, wa. hava aa bara that our
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their eaMwiiV. A"'wa thank farther, that
ourgovaraaieat, by kaaqaal and juat priu.
clplea, ao ncomipaaa itaalf, to the appro.
ballon of ofher, that wa mW' aafcly open
iia portal lo lha anfvriagand oppressed
ot otoariaada.

S. htfrt-U-m kt naiinw. Dy tho Coo.
atitutlon of lha United Stalra, Congress
aaapaa no act proniMiusg inn ireo exer.
oka as falurlon : nor can It oaaa anv law
for tha eaUbllthintnt ef religion ; and thU
moat tolerant and juat aaatimcni has been
embodied ia all lha Stale Cooaiitut ion. All
are left perfectly free In their religious
ppiaiona, without ax, hae, 0, forfeiture.
wo regard tna I'nion orunuron and state
a, beat, unnatural, and aautteroua, tend
iaa to decrada ihe aure aalril ofchristiani
ly. Tber U aomclblag abhorrent in the
very Uea, lhat tha. meek and charitable
nligtoo or Jru awuU.aMk to ally it
aelf with men'kcaMora) aower. brcina it.

elf upon unwilling aiaa1al'awl'aubjeciing
11 mieiaian to a. aarvu oepenueove upon
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ed by law to pay taxea fir tha rapport of
a reiigtoa, wnwn 1117 aw not believe to do
true, crast bnet.to bea palpable viola.
tlon of man' fro agtaoy, and of tlw first
principle) ofjawtleo. Wo bold that, in re.
latloa to the exereiea or nligion, men
should ha left perfectly free ; and no hu
man tovernment haa any right, by earthly
Benalllle. to force" It unon tho humn
mmd. It la true that In moat countrle
when there I aa eetabliehed religion, dl.
aenten are tolerated i but they arc com
pelted to contribute taxea to the support of
inat rnrm or raiunoa which iner cooacien--
tiously oandemn. They can enjoy their
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vAVgoi but llbarty enjoyed
ehy" U ao lAarhr al atrf In
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every freeman 10 discus the principle
and policy of'meaaurea propoaed for tho
general good, and lo watoli with prudent
and jealous euro the conduct or thoae

with the making of law, and the
ae1nlnltration of government, ll ba
grown Into an 'American maxim, that
"eternal vigilance I th price or liberty,"
and also, thai "error 'of opinion may be
tolerated, while reason U left free to com-
bat it." For the abuit of thla liberty, a
man may be held responsible by our lawa;
but ao long as he confine himself to truth,
ho may freely apeak and publish hi coin.

n upon all subject.
P ftllfth. mv f.ttnM,..lllna. BM lti Im,I- -
ingdlstlnciiva charactariatiesoflba Ameri-
can government, In theory. 1 own I may
have Ires penned upon your patenos aitd

and .nature In.lbl. to aome. dry detail:
MM In tho opinion of tha bumble apeaker
who addreaaea you, It I a nv:ter of the
first importance that American elllxan
should well understand the fundamental
principle of llielr own government. Tho
importance of tbi reflection arise from
tbi consideration, that wrfare now making

groat experiment whether republican
ovcrnmenl bo practicable at all: and rare

ly we should first understand our own prln
ciplea, and then bo careful that wo do not,
fa.our oirn irulirlJual conduct, violate the
tery principle toon lekitk our goreruMent
and all our I ret ilon art bated. It la ollen
done, and lias subjected us to just reproach
abroad. Intelligent foreigner hvo often
asserted that, although American aro free
from legal tyranny, there was a tyranny
of public opinion equally' inexorable.
Although I cannot admit the justice of thi

I remark lo it full extent, I am well aatU- -

lieu mere is some lounuauon lormaainB 11.

Having thus, very briefly, glanced at
some of the Icadliis feature of the theory
of our system, lei us inquire a lilllo into
Its practical operal inn. In doing ao, I may
say, V.11I1 all truth, that 110 system or gov-
ernment is worth any thing unless it be
practical. It may be beautiful in theory,
and afford eloquent theme for declama
tion and display: but when brouaiit tome
lest of talents and of time, it muat fall to
anawer the end of It creation. ,In look- -

Inn into the practical workins of our free
ayicm, we are not doomed to mortification

no uisaprwmincw. 11 na own, suu
till the wonder and admiration of the lib

eral and coliahlencd mind of the world.
It ba operated like a piece or bcauttlul
machinery harmonloua In all it parts.
U yea will grant me your attention, l will
go a little into detail, .to (bow what haa
been the practical (uccea of thai great
and free government, based, aa It is, upon
the principles set forth in the Declaration
of Independence; and I do thla for our in-

struction, as well aa our gratification. In
doing so, I shall apeak of the success of
our government in relation lo '

1. It foreign policp. Our course to-

wards fori'lpn countries hai ever been
characterised by the utmost good faith,
and been' governed by the' most liberal and
enlightened views. We have promised
nothing that e have not performed, and
asked nothing but what wo deemed to be
clearly right. We have, in pursuance of
the last advice of Ihe Immortal Father of
hi country, kept ourselves fie from all
entangling foreign alliances. We have
lutrrlcted with the1' Internal concern of no
other nation ; but have left tho people of
aIImibi oAiinlslaa Cm lex aAliipni rtt alctlluliwtiiv vvuilil 17 livs IV b swasi wa miiii
their own ayaterns of government, al llielr
"pleasure. c have carried out the oliar-liab- le

and liberal spirit of our institutions,
and have not soul'IH 10 extend our princi
ples by fraud or force we have sacked no
cities, laid waste no cultivated districts,
ami have not left a path of ruin and deso-
lation behind us. The ware that wo hsvo

rhad, wero either wan of or
wan iicceiuasary lo protect tho dign
and rights or our country, and have been
conducted .in tho most humane spirit pro
valent among, the most enlightened ns
lions.

2. It internal aJminUlration. The in.
lemal administration of our government
ha been moat satisfactory, and eminently
successful. Wo have had ten Presidents,
and the eleventh I now In office, alt men
of distinguished ability and acknowledged
standing not one 01 whom ha ever been
Impeached Tor misdemeanor in otrlco
Their' administration have all been auid.
ed by tho most enlightened' views, and
navo done honor to tho American name.
Most of these patriate an now no mora ;
and I trust you will excuse mo for men
tioning, in this conuexlon, the name of tho
Illustrious John Quincy Adams, of whoso
naceag we have lusi been inlormed by Ihe
lato arrival. His last exclamation, when
uddenly and unexpectedly stricken from

hi seat in Ihe House of Representatives,
how thu greatness of his mind, and the

meekness of hi pioly, and deserve to bo
wrtlen In letter of gold" thi la thint or urtu, I am cojuxmt." This
should bo engraved upon hlstomb-sto- n

be naada ho other eulogy.
Our legislative history praeenta tho aame

eatmctory results. The legislation of
Congress has been characterised by Ihe
meal scrupulous regard lo the rights of all,
anu ns generally renewed n puouo win.
In only ono. Instance, I believe, hu the
gnat prinolple of human llbarty boon vie
laiea or tnai oooy, ,1 aiiooe 10 in Allan
and fk'dltlon law, srhlch were long ilnoe.
openly and'unlvertolly condemned; Wa
tnay, Indeed, refer to lha general lafuJa- -

Hon of our Aaaarlaaa CiagT, with Hi
umohant MtlaaMtioa. lareferaaoatoawr
judicial history, I may wall k, where m
be found a iudilry,to wMeh jnatioe.ba
ocsn o mmr, piuiiiS7,wsi tmfmntmnj
adminisferad ! Amr lb anal aumher
of judge of ihe dihVest ooori of lha U.
State, not one, lo my reoolUeUon, haa
been aucceasiuliy impeaened wr corruav
tlon in office. Aad a w ao lo tha atoto
judicl.irl, wa thall Cad the same Aoaaaw

ly, ability, and integrity among the jag.
e. A few ease, aarhapa, bava ooourraa,
where a judge of aome of tho etate oowrte
ba been coovloted for mUdtmeanor la of-

fice; but such Inctanoaa are ao ram, aa to
be acarcely known. In Eaglaad, whra
the administration of juatlo ia purer than
in mott count rise of Europe, from my Lord
Baeon, who, aa Pop any,' wa '
"Thssiss'lisi.tilsfinif. tiTml if rrrti-f.-"

down to a juatlo ef lha paaoa, laatanaa
of judicial dalinqoMcy have not baoa ao
fownwucoenDot. It haa haee a happy
circumstance ataHkg tha aaB4aItrauci
of our aysUm, that oar goveransant baa
not bad 10 anfore ita authority by eraal
and bloody, iofllctionsi If I am not a,

lb noorda of our court ahow ao
instance of a conviction for traaaoa. Ia
tho revolution wa had bat ono dlstlnaalah
ed traitor, and we bav had fowr etaoe ;
and thoae accused were Implicated for al-
leged aid 10 our Mem!, and not for any

attempt lo destroy ibo govenuoent H--
aelf. Our people bava been marked for Ibeir
general obedience lo Ihe lawa; aad in pro-
portion to numbers, wa bar had fewer
mob, and lesa irregularity, than perhaps
any nation in th world.' Our country'
history haa not been disfigured by alaugb-te- r,

mission, and routs, and wa bar
neverscn an iosUuic of such widespread
villainy aa those lhat bava Haloed theaa-na- l

of other nations. Our experieoes haa
demonstrated that lb popular principle in
our government ia eminently practical, aa
wall aa beautirul In taeory. uar nunory
will conclusively ahow. that
people have, In the main, aaleeted tha meat
able and upright man lor pabllo offio. aad
thi, without regard to 'raUgtona, or

' pro-
fessional, or haatoaaa Hiallartlon And
tbaiMaaaofihiaiaBlahi. BvatyaWaatt
lutoarMirattoaftMatBid taat
adrainist ration of tha avaraaaaal J aasl al
though tho poal may, as aaaaa oaaasiaaa,

IsmiiwajabtoaaditeytoMbMasrforaaa.
eiona waena, they ara twtata net to ra
tain aa aafoithful laiftmhiat to !, hM
art hum U. It aMT b aaMy aaid. Ihal
in any dviiixed conxmanlty, wbara than
ia konettt eaouch to obey a iudietoua ara--

Urn of lawa, tber fat alwaya ktelllgaaaa
enough lo appreciate them. Tha nature
of our popular? institution bwtasieiwM
to know ibeir ritbts; ll baa mad them ac
quainted with the limit of power haa
Drought the governor and in governed
Into so closs a union aad dpaadaoa. that
tlre I that politeness aad attention to tha
wantsofihe community, observable ansong
our officers, thai doe net exist among th
othcers or other government. But this
principle ha not only taught our people to
resist oppression ba. th part of thoaa In
power, and to watoh with jealoua vigllano
the administration ut' their govrnmepti
but 11 baa led inem to resist imposition, vn
In private life, conaa from what quarter it
may. And the1 freedom of speech aad of
thn press, in our country, though bow
times abused, haa had lha mod beneficial
influence upon society. ' Publlo oeura I
a great check upon vice, and publlo ap.
probation la a gnat rewanwr or virtu.
The honed mind, conscious of lis own In
tegrity ol purpose, will not ba driven from
its course by I

sure;
timed and undeserved uen- -

but tlio dishonest man, vQUSHT
acious of his own turpitude, will tremble.
before that publlo censure that he
he loo well merit.

8. It frteden from cvvrtuivt taxation,
Perhaps in no respect have lb fundamen-
tal principle of our happy system, opera-
ted moro beautifully, than In their, influ
ence upon the financial administration of
our government. A all political powdr
is lodged with the teofdr,aad aa Ah pay
all ihe taxea, Mey navo tae moat direct
and certain tnlmi in preserving aad en-

forcing the most economical expenditure
of the public fund, ll hs therefore grown
into a favorila maxim with th American
people, that no mora money shouw.b col-

lected from Ihem by sovernmant than auoh
amount a the public service may require,
when justly and economically administer
ed, While Ihe administration of our pub-
llo affair haa been tha most auocful
ami efficient, we have been Ua Used than
any people In Ibo world. We have no es
tablished religion to support by taxalloa,
no laig standing army, no awarnsa of In-

ternal police 10 preserve nubile unlet and
order, and no pensioned wvorlt- - Thla
ireedom irom oppretsiv taxatioa, u oaa
of the true secret of our dvjtog gnat-nes- a

a a nation. Our govtrnmaat Unia
every anoouragrani 10 manaaiaai saga-nui- ty

ard literary laleat, hy graatlag'at-ten- t
to tha flrt,and aaourlag aeay-ng- ht

lothetecond; hut aha gruto aa bmn
except lo the folthM aoldtar who
fought tha battl of hia oouatry. ' It tha
ytm of taxatioa la fcroa m Oratt Bri-

tain, wr ItMoasd upeai tha p)la'of tha
Untied ftatosVthay' wowM thanbf aaahM
to appraolato oar frMsMSI
nn aruoM or naa or an

hi thla

xed. Evry thhurlhata'

con--
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laap or (bad upon, or eajoya hi any wwjr,
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